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O u r  diüenfîons and our calamities have called 

forth the projeil of a new, and, it is hoped, a final 

aiTangement in the politics o f  this ifland. It is 

propofed to augment the energy o f  the empire, 

by Amplifying its Conftitution, and to jranquilife  

Ireland b y  removing a great domeilic caufe o f  

irritation.

A n  U nion, confidered in the abftratt, does 

not ftrike me witli that aflenibla^e o f  horrors,,  O •
which fome perfons appear to feel. T h e  condi

tions o f  the contract muft render the meafure 

ialutary or pernicious. It feems a queition merely 

oi terms, for I cannot admit the exiftence o f  a 

feparate legiflature to be fo efl'ential to Ireland, 

and fo much an integral part o f  the public welfare, 

as to render a treaty, for confolidating the Parlia

ments o f Great Britain and Ireland, at all events 

inadmiffible.

B I have
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I have no grounds to form a conjecture that the 

liberties o f  the Iriih people may not be as fecure 

under the fuperintendence of an imperial, as of a 

domeftic legiflature. Few men have ever been 

inverted with power who did not feel a difpofition 

to exceed the limits regularly prefcribed. A s a 

corrective o f this evil tendency, we have recourfe 

to the eftabliihment o f our parliamentary tribunals, y 

appointed in a good meafure by the people, but act

ing wholly under the controul of public opinion.

A ll  the powers o f the nation are a fiduciary depofit 

in the hands o f thefe councils, and o f  their co- 

eftate the crown, to be exercifed for the n a t i o n ’ s 

advantage. Such is the legiilative fun£tion ; it is 

equally their duty to revife the conduit o f  tbofe 

perfons who adminiiter the executive authority, 

and to fuperintend the diilribution o f  juitice.—  

Here is the principle, but to what extent ihall it 

be applied ? a fingle inftitution of controul may be 

productive o f effential fervice, and yet two, as 

well as twenty, may be excefiive, inconvenient and 

dangerous. B y  the liberties o f the people, I un- 

derftand the confidence which every man ought 

to feel, that he may fafely and freely do every 

aft, which is not forbidden by laws enafted for 

the welfare o f the community ; and that he cannot 

be moleited in his perfon or poffeffions, nnlefs 

he offend againft thofe eitabliihed principles.

Foremoit in the catalogue ftand the trial by jury,
the



the common law and ftatute right o f  habeas corpus, 

the adminiftration o f  civil and criminal juitice by 

regulations o f  law, pofitive, notorious and inva

riable. T he guarantee o f  thefe rights is the firft 

object o f  civil fociety. This is the end ; Peers and 

Reprefentatives are but the means. B ut again: 

what reafon is there to fuppofe that the fupreme 

tribunals o f  the U nion may not be as open to 

complaint, and as vigilant in redrefs, as anxious 

to prevent injuftice, and to avoid impofing an 

hardihip, as our Iriih parliament ?

T o  many it would be highly pleafing to ereft 

an independent Governm ent on every ten fquare 

miles o f  Europe. W e  might rehearfe the advan

tages which the inhabitants were to derive from  

fuch organization ; and furely the pallions arifing 

from local attachment would not fail to be highly 

gratified. B ut then how many avenues would be 

thrown open for faftion ? W h a t difunions among 

the people ! W h at feeblenefs, what diftrattion in  

the public councils ! W h a t a feverifli exiftence for 

the fubje&s, where the paffions and prejudices o f 

individuals are fo clofe at hand, as to be felt in 

every operation o f  Government ! * Such (takes 

would be incapable o f  vigorous enterprize or ef

fectual combination for refiftance. T h e y  m u d

fall beneath the firft powerful adverfary. B u t
wliilft
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whilft cafual circumftances retarded the inevitable 

doom, the miferable people would be the prey o f  

mifchiefs, from which no degree o f ability could 

proted them ; teazed by diffenfions, factions 

and difcontents, and fluctuating, difcordant, in- 

operative adminiilrations.

Let me not be confidered fanciful in the pofi- 

tion I am about to lay down, that the arguments 

addreifed to our national pride may exactly be in- 

verted. The appearance o f  paradox will vaniih, 

when weconfider how much more real importance 

Ireland will derive, when by the ihare in the ge

neral reprefentation, which ihe is entitled to ob

tain, ihe will be enabled to influence in fome re- 

fpect the councils o f  the empire, than at prefent 

whilft ihe receives laws from the more powerful 

member o f the confederacy ; and from that quar

ter muft Ihe ever receive laws, whilil ihe adheres 

with unreflecting pride to this languid and ambi

guous independence.

I have been led fo far into the inveiligation o f  

a fubjcct collateral to my original undertaking. 

The range o f  enquiry which opeps from it is im- 

menfe. I f  it were even ripe for difcuflion, I have 

traced to myfelf a more limited duty. But as to 

the general queition o f  the Union of our legiila-

ture

Mf
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lure with that o f  the empire, it feems to me to 

ftand upon the terms which fnall be propofed, and 

upon national expediency ; and the rule o f  expedi

ency again refolves into thefe two proportions : x ft, 

T h e  circumilances o f  Europe and the ftate o f  Ire

land render it the effential intereft o f  Ireland to be 

clofely combined with Britain; and ad, an incorpo

ration o f  all the powers o f  the two ftates, executive 

and legiflative, is the moil permanent and eligible 

form o f connection. I do apprehend that, in the 

aJtual circumftances or Europe, every motive, bv  

which man, in a ftate o f  nature, is induced to 

abridge his native rights, and affociate for mutual 

fecurity with his neighbour, does urge Ireland to 

cling to the filter ifland, and cultivate the connec

tion with every reafonable affiduity. Suppofe 

France ihould intrigue hcrfelf into an eftabliihment 

in this country. W h en  ihe had extinguiihed the 

funds on which depend our national fecurities, 

am, divided the lands among her adventurers and 

p a r t i e s  ; when ihe had haraffed our commerce 

by exaitions, and our population by military requi- 

fitions, what a blefled confolation would remain 

in the legiilative independence o f  Ireland ! B u t 

when we do not perceive that any particular advan

tage is in jeopardy, we are difpofed to confider it, 

as confirmed beyond all hazard, and that the efta

bliihment

5
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blifliment o f  another objeft for which we contend, 

cannot interfere with the former. On political 

matters you cannot reafon forward in a direft 

line ; you mud often fubtraft when you would 

expeft to add, and divide where you have hoped

to multiply.

But people talk of the National Debt o f B ri

tain ; and what then ? I contend for it, that though, 

not legally, we are at this hour effeûively pledg

ed to fupport, with our refources, the credit ol 

Great Britain. It is our intereil to do fo, even 

to the extent of contributing in aid o f  the N a

tional Debt according to our means, in cafe fuch 

contribution could be neceffary. I f  the National 

Debt of Britain were effaced by a Bankruptcy, 

a very great number o f  the perfons who con- 

fume our articles of fabric and export, would 

be reduced to penury, a fiagnation o f trade 

muft enfue, and goods be thrown back upon 

the hands of the manufa&urers. Follow this 

calamity o f  a failure o f demand through all its 

ramifications ; a general depreffion of induftry 

from the ceifation of encouragement ; every con- 

fumption diminiihed, the produce o f land comes 

to be lefs in requifition ; land and houfe-rents 

fall ; and all the elegant arts decline which thrive 

in luxurious life, and are ripened by the overflow 

of opulence. Take the matter in another point
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o f  view. T he credit o f  Britain gives efficacy to 

her refources ; it covers the ocean with her fleets; 

it is the lever by which Ihe moves mankind ; one 

o f  the pedeilals o f  that ColoiTas which b e f t r i d e s
9

the w o rld !— W hat would become o f  this Iiland, 

unprotected and unprepared for the event, i f  the 

artificial power o f  Britain were fubverted ? W e  

fhould certainly neither have fecurity for what 

w e  now poifefs, nor receive encouragement to 

improve it. If  France continued omnipotent, we 

fhould be her ilave. I f  her prefent frantic vigour 

were exhaufted, to be the fubjeft o f  contell on 

our own foil among the European powers, or 

their faCtions, w ould be our mildeit deftiny. I 

have not refted, becanfe the reader can eafily 

fupply the deficiency, on the intermediate pillage 

o f  the holders o f  every fort o f  property. O f  

thefe obligations to fupport G reat Britain, arifing 

from private intereft, the former applies, in fome 

degree, to every nation whofe commerce feels the 

invigorating influence o f  Britiih fpeculation ; the 

latter is appropriate to Ireland.

B u t that a neceflity iliould arife for repairing a 

breach in the credit o f  Great Britain, is a mere 

fiction o f  the imagination, introduced to demon- 

ftrate, by an example, the degree o f  ardour which 

ihould animate our attachment to the fifter na

tion. I am aware that her former treatment o f

Ireland



Ireland was culpable, but die conduct o f Ireland 

to herfelf was yet more fo. I akm no friend to 

poilhuraous refentments. It is more becoming 

the dignity o f a wife people to throw our paffions 

into the fhade, and cultivate our intereils. W hat 

intercourfe can be fp beneficial to Ireland as with 

a rich country, ftretched by it, within a few hours 

fail, poffeffing the moil extenfive commercial con

nexions in the world ; a fure and fteady mart, and 

a quick return ; miitrefs o f a powerful navy, which 

is equally engaged to protect our trade and our 

repofe, and enjoying the habitual refpedt o f  the 

world, in which we participate ?

That Britain was vulnerable on the fide o f her 

public credit and refources, and that they were 

marked by deftiny to direct the blow which fhould 

lay proftrate that immenfe power, was among the 

delufions o f  that credulous and defervedly-un- 

fortunate party, who, difguifing their ambition, 

very probably to themfelves, under the name of 

patriotifm, endeavoured, by an apoftate connex

ion with France, to feize the Government o f 

Ireland. The finances o f Britain cannot fail whilft 

they are managed with ability. Though the no

minal debt is immenfe, the capital is irredeemable; 

and the perpetual annuities, which conflitute in 

truth the charge, are paid to refidents in the
csuntry.
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country. It is the right hand fettling accounts 

with the left; whilft fuch is the cafe, the courfe 

o f  circulation may be diverfified, but the property 

o f  the nation cannot be overwhelmed. T h e  im

provement o f  the fteam-engine, the various m o

dern difcoveries in chemiftry, the application o f  

thefe difcoveries to manufacture, the abridgment 

o f  labour by introducing machines, have perform

ed what is perhaps better than paying oft'the debt 

o f  the Am erican war ; they have created funds 

which are equivalent to the impoilticn. Ingenuity 

«nd enterprize will in like manner reduce the 

burden o f  the prefent loans to a feather weight. 

Perhaps inquifitive refearch is at this very inftant 

employed in exploring cr in opening the markets, 

by the fupply o f  which this momentous operation 

is to be effected. From France herfelf we fiiall 

draw back, as W'e have done from Am erica, a 

part o f  the expence o f  the conteft w'e maintain 

againft her ; for (he has facrificed her manufac

tures to the Vv ar and Revolution. A t  the return 

o f  Peace file w ill have wants which can be molt 

iatisfaclorily provided for by the Engliih m er

chants, and fiie will difgorge the plunder o f  the 

Continent into their counting-houfes.

I muft not difiemble that thefe fentiments ori

ginate in great partiality to the filter nation. B ut

c  it
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it is a partiality founded on a fenfe of her vir^ 

tues ; on the importance o f the fundtions ihe per

forms towards human nature ; on the character 

and glory o f the people, and on the eilential 

utility, which I apprehend accrues to this, my 

more immediate country, from her fituation as 

a part o f that refpectable Empire. If I could 

flatter myfelf with the expectation, that any de

gree o f public attention may be beftowed upon 

opinions fo humbly prefented by the mediocrity 

o f  ftation and ability, I ihould tender them as 

evidence of this fa£t, that the education and 

habits o f  an Iriih Catholic do not indifpofe him 

to the glory o f the Britiih Empire. The contrary 

has been afferted often, and by perfons of no fmall 

authority. Some years back, the Dublin journal, 

a  publication in many inftances of great improvi

dence and indecorum, but for a long time a pecu

liar objeft o f our Government’ s care and patron

age, fpeaking of the loyalty of that part of the 

King’s fubjects, ufed thefe remarkable expref- 

fions :— “  it exa&ly refembles the loyalty o f  a 

« chained tyger to his keeper ! !”  (

How many controverfies have been moved on 

the reciprocal obligations o f Great Britain and 

Ireland as fraternal ftates ; in any o f which, if  the 

Parliament had been fo conftituted as to have fol

lowed its own minority into the popular notions
of



o f  the day, there was an end to the unity of the 

Em piie. If the tw o  nations incline varioufly on 

public queitions, they can only be employed in 

watching each other. A nd will any man o f  or

dinary obfervation fay, that he can count on the 

temper and forbearance o f  their refpe&ive people, 

to correct thefe diforders in the conftitution? N o ;  

but Parliament can be induced, as hitherto has 

been the cafe, to preferve the harmony o f  the 

federal connexion. W h y  refort to circuitous 

means and complex machinery for an effect which 

may be produced fimply and diredtly, and by the

facrifice o f  a very fecondary objeft ? I am fare the 

Irifli Parliament has done well in preferving, on 

many queitions, a coincidence with the Miniiter 

it is needlefs to fe m in iz e  the motives which 

actuate men, when their conduct produces bene

ficial confequences. Few  take the trouble to 

weigh the widely mifchievous inconvenience o f  

bickerings and broils between the Sovereign and 

the States, or between the reprefentative bodies

o two nations whofe concerns crofs each other 

every day, and whofe views and interefls muit be 

intimately combined, or irre co n cila b ly  difcord- 

ant. H ow  invidious the talk we impofe upon our 

. arliament* by  majorities, under the fufpicion o f  

influence, to thwart the opinions which their ow n 

difcontented minority diffeminates through the 

people ! It has been tauntingly faid, on innum e

rable



rable occafions, that our Independent Government 

takes orders from a power we do not recognize, 

and carries them to our Independent Parliament, 

by which they are ratified I That fuch mock In

dependence affords 110 reafonable occafion for 

vanity. I have already touched upon this fub- 

je&. T o  rejefr a permanent fettlement on the 

ground of vanity, refembles the fimplicity o f a 

poor man preferring gaudy tatters to the com

forts o f  induitry.— I cannot fee the wifdom of 

poftponing the ufeful, to the ornamental parts

o f civil liberty.

But how, it may be faid, are we to be enriched ? 

Britain has no new commercial advantages to 

impart. W hat commercial laws, and con

cevions can atchieve, is already pretty well ac- 

compliihed, W hat are laws, and opportuni

ties, without a capital ? They are but as beau

tiful machinery to a mill without a water - cour fe. 

The improvement of agriculture, and the increafe 

of the linen trade, and more than either, the for 

much-reprobated repeal o f  the penalties againlt 

adhering to the Catholic Religion, have added

much to the wealth of Ireland. But more mufl

be



be done to meet the exigencies o f  our .population. 

W h ere  the linen manufacture has not taken root, 

the people, at a certain diftance from the coaft, 

are wretched. T h ey cannot recur to any other 

employment than the manufacture o f  land, fo that 

the landholder has a double monopoly againft 

.th e m : he can command his own price for the 

ground he lets, and he can fix what value fuits 

him on the labour he purchafes. T h e  general 

introduction of manufactures m ud open new 

markets for labour, and raife the price o f  it by  

a fteady, and not a violent operation, before we 

can expeCt, to fee the condition o f  our Poor m a

terially ameliorated.

I did once imagine that the caufes I have here 

enumerated, proceeding flowly, though regularly, 

would have been adequate to the remedy o f  our 

diforders. B u t experience, and the obfervation 

of what daily pafles, have convinced me that this 

fanguine hope is vain, until a great change o f  

manners (hall have taken place ; and this only is 

to be effeCted by a great change o f  Conilitution. 

Contefts for power in the upper circles would 

be innocent, i f  to them they were confined ;

but
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but a&ing on the tenacity of the Proteftants, and 

the expectations o f the Catholics, they carry bit- 

ternefs to every fire-iide in Ireland’. Y o u  mufl 

root out thefe feuds i f  you would baniih wretched-
I

nefs from the land ; you mud exclude them ; not 

by elevating the pride o f  thefe, or reducing thofe 

to firflen acquiefcence, but by compleatly remov

ing the caufe, by placing our concerns under th<; 

care o f  a fuperior power, impartial by fituation, 

and by the abfence o f  the local paillons and pre-

* judices that diftradt us. The People o f  Ireland 

will then have an undivided intereft. Foreign 

Capital may t e  induced to viiit us ; the property 

o f natives will ftagnate in the country, and be 

formed into mafles fufficient to give employment 

to our people. It is from hence I expert the 

augmentation o f our trade, the increafe o f export 

and of home confumption. W hen the alarms o f  

people o f  property are at reft, and a perfect con

fidence created in the fettlement o f the country, 

they will not hefitate to affift induflrious or fpe- 

culating men by advancing money or credit to 

them. I have in my view the great number o f  

fmall banks, and liberal difcount-offices, which 

are to be met in every part o f  England and 

Scotland,

*4
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which appears to a&uate thefe focieties. T h ey  

claim the credit o f  having afiembled for the pro- 

teclion o f  a tottering throne. Let them take the 

full merit o f  their loyalty. But the fpirit o f  re

venge which, under their aufpices, has fo often 

lingered after vi& ory, and the dominion over 

their fellow fubjedts, which they feem to claim as 

their reward, reduce very confiJerably the value 

o f  their fervices.

Ihefe clubs, are inihtuted to fuit proteftants o f  

every age, and education and degree. Filiations 

o f  them have been formed in inoit country towns, 

in the Univerfity, in many regiments, and even 

among fchool-boys, fo that i f  they are o f  doubtful 

portent to the harmony o f  fociety, the evil is not 

like to be o f  limited extent or ihort duration. T h e  

drawing-room and even the nurfery bear their em 

blems. It is not a benevolent aifôciation, calculated 

to extend or to preferve, or to improve the fyftem 

o f  pure religion, by w h id n h e y  cónfiddr themfelves 

enlightened. T he firit objeft o f  the confederacy 

is to maintain, and the next to celebrate the poli- 

tical fupremacy o f  one part o f  the K in g ’ s fubjefts 

over another.— They commemorate not

T h y  g rea t name, NafTau,
W h o  (lamp’d the blefs’d deed o f  L ib e r ty  and Law—

not the purifier o f  the monarchy and the founder

® o f
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of civil free om, but a fort of fpurious William 

o f  their own creation, refembling John Weiley, 

or any other fanatic founder o f a fed , without 

a trait o f character, by which, if he repaffed on 

earth, the fage and hero would recognife himfelf 

as fairly represented.

Far be it from me to fuppofe that many very 

honourable perfons may not have been induced 

to enrol themfelves under this fymbol of diffen- 

fion. W e  have pafled through a very trying fea- 

fon to men’s feelings. There is not any fituation 

in which one is fo likely to be led ailray, as when 

he fixes his eyes upon one fide only of a political 

objeft ; and that pallions, terror, and refentment, 

fcreen from his view the confequences by which 

his firft conception might be corrected. But let 

me tell them, that they are under an error when 

they hope to manage the monfter whom they 

nouriih. Thofe who are now among the mod 

fubmiffive o f their party will become its leaders5 

if  it ihall take root ; and its excefles, the men I 

here addrefs, will in vain attempt to moderate* 

Lord George Gordon had never the fire o f London 

in his contemplation. W ith all their faults, the 

perfons, who projected this late wanton infurrec-

tion,



tion, had no participation o f  guilt with the fero

cious mobs o f  W exford  and o f  Mayo.

Another circumitance contributes to the delu- 

fion o f  the Gentlemen I have been defcribing. 

T h ey do not feel the importance o f  the Catholics 

to this country.— I do not fpeak o f  them as an 

opulent order in the ilate— rich men “  may flou- 

aiJd may fade,”  but as they fupply almofl: 

entirely the labouring and induitrious clafles o f  

the community. I f  I treated o f  an Indian terri

tory, I would fay, let the mind o f  the G entoo be 

free from every reflraint, except the wholefome 

horror o f  iniquity. Public profperity proceeds 

from the bafe to the fummit o f  the cone. T h e  

foundation muft be large and firm to fupport a 

durable fuperitruCture. T h e  Governm ent, in com 

bination with a part o f  the people, m ay, fo far as 

phyfical force confers authority, impofe reftric- 

tions on the Catholici ; but Ireland will pine over 

the dungeon o f  her children. W ithou t debafing 

itlelf into % ftanding jell to this reflecting E m 

pire and age, by  appearing to puniih men for 

their Religion, a fyilem o f manners may be in

troduced, which ihall reduce, to an unoperative 

theory, all the advantages which the Conllitution 

fuppofes them to enjoy, and which a wife Prince

has

*9



has iludied to procure for them. Now precifeiy 

to this point does the invidious confederacy, called 

Orange-men, tend. Let us put by the confidera- 

tion, that people o f every character and temper 

may procure admiffion to the Society, and that 

the worft propenfities of bad minds are not 

like to be retrained when there is a profpedl 

o f  protection : If this bufinefs continues, it

muil lead to outrages on perfons and property, 

and there will be no lack o f juftificatory pre

tences.* I put alfo out of view this fact, which 

in this age and country bears evidence, unfortu

nately too itrong of authenticity, that political 

affociations, on any extenfive fcale, are in an ex

treme degree dangerous to any Government.

T he fpirit o f the initiation is to inculcate an 

opinion that its votaries form a fuperior order in 

the ftate, with fuperior title to every kind of con

federation and privilege. A s a leading principle, 

it afferts that certain immunities o f our Conihtu- 

ti'on have been improvidently granted to the Ca

tholics,

*  W ha t numbers, during the late difturbances, would not 
believe the evidence of their fenfes, that every Papift was not 
a rebel ! H o w  many were fadly chagrined at the propriety 
with which the perfons of property of  the Romiih communion 
a iled  !

20



tholics, and that fimilar conceffions are in future 

to be refilled. Can any fcheme be devifed more 

effectually calculated to excite antipathies and dii- 

guft among the inhabitants o f  the fame country, 

and render them adverfe to each other, in fenti- 

ment, as pole from pole? A nd cnn that divided 

country profper? Can it be denominated Indepen

dent ? Can human happinefs be brought to per

fection? W h at retribution for thefe evils is a titu

lar independence in which a few men have an 

intereft ? N ot a man in Ireland feels more ardently 

for the liberty o f  my country; but I call for prac

tical Independence, which ihall be felt in every 

finew through the land. I am adverfe to the fvf- 

tem under which

/

a fa&ious band agree
T o  call i t  F reedom , i f  themfelves be free.

I proteft againil a fcheme thus fanciful and op- 

preffive.

Let me conclude the detail o f  evils by  calmly 

laying before thefe Societies, the perverfe temper, 

the barbarifm, let me call it, which they neceffa- 

rily muft induce, and neceflarily perpetuate. M en 

in eafy circumftances may turn afide for confola- 

tion, from an obje& that difgufts them. A m o n g  

perlons o f  the higher clafs, the arrogant preten- 

fions o f  a rival party may only occafion an irrita-
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/  tion. But, even fo, they mufl affuredly become 

/ more indifferent to the public welfare, and more 

\ ina&ive in the improvement o f their country. In 

humble life men are chained to the oar by their 

iituation; there indeed will qualities be found too

i
fit to produce mifchief, and materials too eafy to 

be worked on. Little minds are prone enough 

to affame authority where they can, and to prac- 

tife an overbearing infolence of demeanor. T he 

Proteftant Mechanic, who has ftudied manners 

and politics in an Orange Lodge, and has there 

i been taught his meafure o f forbearance, will be 

fpoiled with regard to his own duties, and he 

will equally fpoil his neighbour, a man of more 

feeling than refle&ion, whom he teazes and bul- 

J lies, and drives either into feditious turbulence,

! or enervated defpondency. I am perfuaded a 

I ftate has no better refource than in the well-regu- 

j lated firmnefs of its People.— I borrow this fen- 

\ timent, which, on former occafions, actuated me 

\ in fome feeble efforts to ferve the country through 

I the Catholics, from Dr. Adam Smith, an e x c é 

dent judge of the fprings by which men are moved. 

He attributes the profperity o f England to the 

temper of the Yeom anry; and this character he 

thinks is formed in a good meafure by their elec

tion privileges. It is apparent, that I confider the
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Union rather eligible by the fyftem o f  police to 

which it leads, than on any other confideration. 

H ere let me add one word, called for by the con- 

ítruCtion I put on a pamphlet, publiihed, it would 

feem by authority, in order to break the ground 

for this difcuflionT Unlefs the Servants o f  the 

Crown mean, among other internal regulations, 

to include a fettlement under the head o f  reli

gious difference, completely co-extenfive with the 

grievance, then will an incorporation o f  the Le- 

giflatures be found a meafure bad for Ireland, but, 

i f  poiîible,worfefor Britain.—  The penalties againft 

Catholics ought to be repealed, i f  it were only to 

difcountenance the Orange faction, by ihewing 

the error and impotence o f  the AiTociation. T h e  

meafure would be popular and acceptable^>^I af- 

fert this fa£t in contradiction to the State Prifon- 

ers, who averred, in their examination before the 

Committee o f  Parliament, that emancipation, as 

it has been called, was flighted, except as a pre

tence. So perhaps it was among the Catholics 

with whom they mixed, or thofc on whom they 

pradtifed ; the latter, an ignorant peafantry j the 

former, a cabal o f  ill-intentioned Democrats, who 

dreaded not any thing fo much, as left the K in g Y  

Governm ent Ihould difarm the public difcontent

bv
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by a concefllon fo highly grateful. There is, and 

always has been, a body of Catholics, numerous, 

refpedtable, and o f  iteady loyalty, to whofe minds 

there is no nearer objeft.

I am aware that I brave the cenfure o f  many 

refpectable perfons whofe fentiments are call in 

a different mould, and whofe paffions are exafpe- 

rated by recent refçntment. W hat ! a lenient rule 

o f  policy for ungrateful men, whofe rebellion has 

produced fo much public and private calamity ! 

Exadtly fo. I f  every Catholic in Ireland had been 

a rebel, it ought to make no difference. There 

is an immutable rule o f right and wrong, politic 

and inexpedient, by which the merits o f the quef- 

tion are to be tried and decided. And again : if  even 

fuch were the cafe, the moment o f  victory would 

be the critical time to make the conceflion ; what 

might have been in the lait year injudicious, as 

liable to be reprefented a pufillanimous compro

mise, might at this day be compliment and heroic 

facrifice. The whole continent o f America was 

in open hoilility at the time that liberal terms o f  

accommodation were propofed. Here I am at 

iffue with the Orange-men. They propofe to 

encreafe the weight o f the criminal law by a

corrective
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corrective difcipline, regulated by each private 

man’ s fenfe o f  propriety, I afiert that a ftrong 

Government ought for fome time to be main

tained, and the laws to be enforced with rigid 

impartiality. But no other awe, no fetters on 

the mind, no fubjedion. A m  I told that it is 

not intended thus to debafe the public mind o f  

Ireland ? T o  be fure thefe defigns are not in 

familiar contemplation ; I think better o f  my 

fpecies. But let me tell thefe Societies, that i f  

one man in fifty expects to mend his fortune by 

dabbling in rhe fyftem o f  eipionage, which has fo 

long vexed this country, that man is o f  more 

efficacy to do ill, than ever fo many well mean

ing, inactive men, are to counteract him. A n d  

let me tell them, that the tendency o f  their infli- 

tution to produce the effect I have defcribed, 

according to the habitual tenor o f  human pro

ceedings, is not more regular than that o f  a fphere 

to drop to the ground by the laws o f  gravitation.

I am difcourfing o f  lenity and mercy. W h at 

has the repeal o f  the difqualifications againft 

Catholics to do with the Rebellion ?— In certain 

countics there was a rifing of the peafantry ; pro

voked, cajoled, feduced by certain gentlemen,

e Deifts,✓ 7
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Deifts, fomc of Catholic, more of Proteftant edu<

cation. The infurgents were Catholics, juft as

any man, who offends the laws againft property,

is, within the fame limits, a Catholic, becaufe it

happens to be the popular religion of thofe diftnfts.

They were c o m b a t e d  b y  Catholic militia regiments ;

by Catholic noblemen, gentlemen and farmers ;

that is, by all thofe who had kept themfelves

aloof, not from the religious, but the political

illufion. Indeed I believe the principal perfon

in point o f  dignity o f  the Catholic party did exert

himfelf with more gallantry, than any other of his

rank, not profeffedly a military or militia officer.

W hen the clown had proceeded a little way undçr

his doftors and generals o f  the rights o f man, he

bethought himfelf o f his early reverential impref-

iions ; and having out o f  about two thoufand five

' hundred Catholic Prielts,who are in Ireland, col-

leâed  five and twenty in the different rebellions,

mingled together fuperftiticn and rapine, and

murder and liberty in a manner, which I want

words to ftigmatife, which I am appalled to con*

template ; as to ferocity, very fimilar to all other

mobs y and, as to fuperilition, moil like what

Mr. Bruce relates o f  Abyffinia. Now, which is it

better to reclaim thofe people, or to confirm their
disorderly
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diforderly habits ? They have proved themfelves 

to be in that ilate o f  fociety, where obfervances 

have more influence upon the mind, than moral 

principle. A  ftate, which no fyilem o f religion 

that was ever known on earth, is calculated to 

produce among its votaries. It is clearly indica

tive o f  fomething vilified and ftupid in the mind, 

not from nature furely, but fuperinduced by ex- 

trinfic circumftances. It is the refult o f  a certain 

courfe o f  manners, whilfl: thefe continue, it will 

prevail. B ut whenever by teaching a man to fet 

a higher value on himfelf, you give a greater ex- 

panfion to his faculties, he will be formed to a 

more enlightened mind, and will acquire a fupe- 

rior tone o f  vigorous underftanding.

Somewhat previous to this infurre&ion, the / 

Orange Society was tranfplanted from its original ) 

nurfery in the county o f  Arm agh ; and, being ap- ■ 

plied to parts of the country, where even upon its \ 

o w n  pretexts o f  junification it was not necefiary, I 

did favour in no fmall degree the intrigues o f  the 

incendiaries in the French intereft. T h e  ignorant ' 

people faw a myiterious afiociation, o f  which they ' 

were in fome refpects the objett, but they could not 

divine to what intent. I know that this circum,

itance,
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fiance, and the terrors, which from theuce were art

fully deduced, did in many inftances drive the 

common people to feek for arms. The Irifh pea- 

I fantry have been, from various predifpofing caufes,

/ at all times but too prone to riot ; and when this
I
j firft ftep had been gained, it was no hard talk to 

V lead them forward. W hy fhould Democracy,

) folely a political monfter, be oppofed by reviving 

S religious prejudices, which never exifted to any 

^beneficial purpofes. /There were holds of full as 

much efficacy and more capable of extenfive applica

tion. The truth is, that whether from perverfenefs, 

or blindnefs, or the horror of all kinds of innovati

on, or the occafional appearance of fome perfons on 

the fcene in both dramas, there has been a ftrange 

confufion of a juft with a bafe purfuit, of men 

who fought to improve their condition under the 

ftate, and of men who defired to fubvert it. I 

will exaftly lay down the difference.

The Gallic Reformer invited you to change 

for change fake ; the Catholic pointed to an in

convenience in your laws, and he fhewed you 

how he would himfelf derive benefit from the 

alteration. The objeils of the former were in

definite, and the confequences incalculable ; but 

in a fingle glance you could hold under your

eye
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eye the beginning and end, i\nd all the implica

tions o f what was fought by the Catholic.— Y o u  

tell him, I think the Church Eilabliihment is con

nected with the peace and property o f  the coun

try. I  wifh to fecure it, in its aftual courfe o f  

fucceflion. H e replies, that the difqualification, 

o f  which he complains, affords no additional fe- 

curity to the Church; that its pillars are the con

nexion with Britain, and the balance o f  property. 

That he does not defire the aggrandizement o f  

his fellow-religioniits, as a b o d y; but that there 

ihould be 110 obilacle in the way, o f  any indivi

dual o f  that communion, to pufh, to the utmofl 

extent o f  which they are capable, the advantages 

o f  birth and fortune, talents and induftry. Thefe 

are the diitinûions which grow neceflarily out o f 

the focial initiations ; but we in this country add 

a new diftinction, Religion ; and, as it is unna

tural, fo does it appear to me to be impolitic ; 

and, as it is o f  very univerfal operation, I do 

think it diftorts and vitiates the entire fyitem. 

W ithout any leaning to the doctrines o f  the 

Church eftablifhed, there is not in the land a 

more true friend than the writer o f  this eflay, to 

the principle o f  fupporting the dignity and poffef- 

fions o f its Clergy. M y reafons are folely political. 

i  think, in a better itate o f  things than we have

witnefled
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witneffed for fome time, that reformed epifco* 

pacy might hold the balance between the other 

j  great religious bodies. The popular Religions 

/  ought to be provided with every liberty and de- 

/ cent accommodation for worihip, and with the 

1 means of rendering their Paftors refpe&able. But 

/an opulent eftablifhment could not fuit them. T o  

\ divide the wealth of the Church, from the wealth 

( o f  the State, would only give occafion to new 

/broils, and produce an order o f things, in my opi- 

mion, unjuft, but furely unnatural. Here is the 

)fcope and courfe o f  my attachment. So far as 

( my obfervation extends, the reflecting Catholics 

( o f  this country never entertained a wifh to give 

I an eftabliihment to their Clergy. Shall we be 

Jtoid that, as they were uneafy under the civil dif-

Í
 qualifications, fo if  all différences between them 

and the State were reduced to the ecclefiaftical 

eftabliihment, that would furnifh an occafion o f  

repining. I anfwer, that fuch is by no means the 

neceflary confequence. The civil difqualifications 

are of a nature to crofs a man every day in his 

intereft, and in his paifions. The Religious efta- 

I blifhment affe&s the one not at all, and the other 

^ very {lightly. People meet, or think they meet, 

the affefted fuperiority o f  a neighbour in daily 

I fupercilioufnefs o f look and gefture, and in all the 

\ çirdinary offices o f intercourfe.^— The penalties yet

in
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ïn force againfl: the Catholics mud by fome per- 

ions be unpleafantly or feverely felt ; but yet 

would, compared with the number whom they 

a ffeâ , be idle to treat o f  them, at this day, as o f  a 

very oppreilive burden. T h ey are the watchword 

for a party. T h ey minifter to a ’vanity that ought 

not to exift. They feed unjuftifiable pretenfions* 

T hey confute the duties o f  the fubjeft, and dif- 

traft him in the performance o f  them. They tend 

to ulcerate # the minds o f  the people.— “  M y 

“  Clergym an is better endowed than yours,”  is 

an aifertion not calculated to create fo much con- 

troverfy and pique, as this other— “  by the law 

“  o f  the land 1 am your fuperior!”  f i t  is m ore

over not the temper in which a demand is made, 

but the juftnefs o f  the propofal, that ought to in

fluence

*  I  muft advert to  the tem per o f  a Poem called the O ran g e ; 
a prin ted  colle&ion o f  O range  fongs ; and, until very lately, 
to  the  tenor o f  the newfpapers in th a t  intereft, to  íhcw th a t  i f  
th e  Catholics were willing to  be a t  eafe, they would not be  
perm itted . I  copy th is ilanza from one o f  them  ; it appeared 
fince the rebellion was fupprefled. D efcrib ing  the overthrow 
c f  the rebels—

"See th eir C le rg y  m arch before them ,

W ith  their facred veftm ents o ’er them  ;

Sp rin klin g  them  w ith  holy  w ater,

A n d  callin g on to blood and flaughter.

I t  is not every m an, who defpifes thofe ridiculous revilings, 
th a t  will no t be roufed by  them.



fluence the judgment of a law-giver. 1^the people 

are unreafonable, be they never fo clamorous, he 

ought to rife in his vigour and reprefs them.

How eafily might all thefe matters be arranged, 

if  the Catholics would only be fubmiffive, and ac

cept the protection which thefe Clubifts hold out 

to their loyalty, only now and then feafoned by a 

little fharpnefs of obfervation ; that is, in more 

familiar language, “  let matters remain as they 

“  are.”  In the name of all thofe feelings which 

are irritated and inflamed at the profpe£t of 

diminiihing your hopes of Parliamentary impor

tance,are men, conftituted like yourfelves,to behold 

every day the travellers palling and repafling, from 

humble fituations to eminent honours in the State, 

and do you expeit they fliall never long to join 

you in the journey ? This world was made for  

Cefar. O  admirable adepts in the fcience of the 

human heart ! O benevolent and confiderate Fel- 

low-Citizens ! In what refpedt does the Conftitu- 

tion of a Catholic differ from your own, that he 

ihould ihrink in awe before the filly emblem of 

your faction, or tremble at the polluted name of 

the great William ?

Forbearances of that nature are, I conceive, 

not to be expected ; and, leaft of all, under the 

circumftances to which I have fo often pointed. 

Rich men will pine after the compliments which

generally
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generally await on wealth. Y o u  cannot contract 

their means o f  profpering, without ruining the 

refources o f  the State; and that, give me leave to 

prophecy, the fupreine Government, for its own 

intereft, will not confent to. Afpiring young 

men at the Bar will perceive that the palTage into 

the Houfe o f  Commons is not very difficult**tikl 

that, in a courfe o f  Parliamentary exertions, a 

man may rife high without very extraordinary 

endowments. It does not ftand to reafon that 

theie claims can be at reft, whilft the inducement 

to urge them is lo very near ; and though they may 

happen to be dormant, that is no evidence that 

they are forgotten. I do not prefume to deliver 

the fentiments o f  any defcription o f  my fellow- 

fubjeCts.— O n this very queftion o f  an Union 

there muft be ten thoufand different opinions 

among the Catholics, and nothing more unwife 

than to think o f  reconciling them. T h e  land- 

owner, the merchant, the profeifional man, the 

manufacturer, the inhabitant o f  C o rk  and o f  

D ublin , will have feparate views, and the peafant 

w ill be indifferent to them all: T he builder in D u b 

lin, and the dairy-man contiguous to the port o f  

aterford, who pay the fame rent, one for a few 

feet ot ground, and the other for a mountain, will 

make up their minds upon very contradictory foun

dation. I anfwer for other perfons, i f  the compa-

f rifon
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rifon be not arrogant, as Fielding anfwered for 

mankind, when he drew appofite characters, and 

fith fu lly  defcribed how men would act under 

certain influences. It is not advancing a claim 

to importance, but merely to avoid 

fion, that I declare, I do not write in 

 ̂ nmmm with any perfon or party. Entertaining 

the warmeít wiíhes and the bed intentions for the 

fervice o f the Catholics, I have no difpofition to 

foothe, or court, or cultivate them. W hen they 

flouriihed Jefs than at this day, my infignificant 

labours were freely given to their caufe, and not, it 

was faid, without fome utility. I contributed my 
*

mite to expofe their claims, and to draw to them 

the attention of the Empire, certainly without de

tracting from their reputation on the fide o f attach

ment to the Confiitution, or its duties. I owed to 

them, in return, the enjoyment for fome time of 

a very grateful partiality. But as that partiality 

muil have been either raihly beitowed, or with

drawn with levity, the rapid tranfition left my mind 

in a ftate o f apathy, as to any fimilar event in 

future. I plead in my own right. I fhould never 

have fubmitted to the toil o f delivering thefe 

ideas on the prefent topic, but that I conceived,

from
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from the Government publication* on that fub- 

je ft ,  that notions prevailed, where it is moil im

portant that they ihould not, founded in inaccu

rate policy ; and that, unlefs they were re-con- 

fidered, whether the Union take place or not, 

we could only expett a patch-work fettleinent. 

'I deny the pofition that the Catholics cc demand 

cc fuch an alteration in the Parliamentary Confti- 

tc tution, as will give their numbers proportionate 

cc power.” — (pag e 2° )  N o  fuch thing. That 

would be, to demand a Democracy, with all its 

inconveniencies. Population would then become 

fuperior to property, and the acquifitions o f a 

Catholic would not be more fafe than thofe o f  

any other. But they have demanded, and ought 

to demand, that, without moving any man from 

his legal place in our fociety, the tenure of power 

ihould be property, and not party. W hat could 

any man propofe to himfelf by alking for a good 

houfe, where he knew there m ud be an earth

quake ? I again deny that “  any new Parlia- 

“  mentary Teft Oath ihould be formed to ad- 

“  mit the jurisdiction o f  the Pope.”  The juris

diction o f  the Pope is as clearly afcertained as 

the jurisdiction of the K ing ’s Bench, and would 

not be let in on temporal point*, by omitting the 

oaths which aiTert the K ing ’ s ecclefiaitical fupre-

rnacy,

* “  Reafon for and againít an U n ion .”
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macy, and which deny the doctrine of the Eucha- 

riit. The fupremacy of the Pope is practically 

little more than reverential ; and if  they are left 

to themfelves, no perfons are more inclined than 

his Clergy to cavil at, and reftriCt it.— I am again 

conitrained to controvert the pofition (page 25), 

that there would be indecorum or inconfiitency 

in “  admitting the Catholics to feats in the Le- 

“  giilature, and retaining the prefent Parliamen- 

“  tary Conflitution.”  I think more Catholics 

might gain admittance to Parliament, under the 

Borough fyitem, than if  the b-afis o f  Reprefenta- 

tion were landed property.

1  hefe extracts, and many like paiTages in the 

fame publication, according to my apprehenfion, 

are erroneous in point of fact, inaccurate in policy, 

calculated to create^ in the Catholics difguit, and 

further mifapprehenfion in the Proteftants. Yet 

it is a work in feveral other refpeás o f  good fenfe 

and judgment. It proves in what manner the 

Catholic queition has been underftood amongft 

men of fituation in the country, who have few 

opportunities o f  collecting the fentiments o f that 

people from intercourfe. It proves to the Catho

lics how much they have fuffered by the giddy po

litics, that have prevailed amongit many in the 

metropolis, in confequence o f  which their caufe

became



became the footfiool o f  D em ocracy; the cant o f  

men who had no ferious wifh upon the fubjeft.

It was huddled up and brought before the public 

amidft a throng o f  iinpertinencies and indifcre- 

tions, intemperance and innovations. It cannot 

then be a matter o f  furprife that its nature and 

confequences were mifapprehended, and that op- 

ponents to it arofe among fome o f  the founded 

heads in Ireland. W h en men were confufed in 

the purfuit of their own interefts, it was lefs ex- 

traordinary that the nature and extent o f  the de

mand ihould not be comprehended by others, lefs 

accuitomed to confider them. But the difpofition 

to Jacobinifm which prevailed in Dublin, ( where 

I deny that it was any thing like univerfal) and in 

fome other places, according as the influence o f  

the D ublin party extended to them, is to be 

afcribed, in the firft initance to be fure, to the 

intrigues o f  the French Union, and the vehement

ly feditious fpeeches and publications, which were 

fent among the people ; but no fmall part o f  it 

was owing to refentment anddifguit at the a r d u 

ous illiberality o f  the Corporation o f  this City, 

and to another caufe not much noticed. Every 

body knows the importance o f  newfpapers in form

ing the mind o f  that numerous ciais in. this coun

try, who have not leifure or reading habits beyond

the
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the daily occurrences, and the remarks that ac

company them. Whilfl: the prints, in the party 

o f  Government, inculcated order and the focial 

duties, they treated the Catholics with malignity. 

They were of courfe excluded from the houfes o f 

the people thus offended, and the vacant ground

was occupied by others, holding a language in all 

things directly contrary.

The train of evils I have laid down are not 

within the competence of the Iriih Government to 

rectify. There are extravagant accumulations of the 

fovereign power in the hands of a few men, which 

lead alfo to extenfive influence out of Parliament, 

and the Government cannot be carried on without 

the concurrence o f thefe perfons.— It m.uft then be 

fubject to their paflions and caprices, and to thofe 

o f their adherents, and neither may be liberal and 

enlightened. Some of them may even protect, or 

indirectly patronife the abufes we complain of. The 

reply is, reform the parliament. Whatever atten

tion I am capable of giving to any fubjeft, I have 

beftowed on the various propofals, which have 

been offered to remedy the obvious defects and 

inconveniencies in the conflitution of our Houfe 

o f Commons. I have found no fcheme offered 

which did pot directly lead to one of thefe two 

practical confequences, either to render more in

veterate,
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veterate, the evil o f  power accumulated in few 

hands, without a Sovereign’s interefl in the public 

welfare, and at the fame time to confer a tenure 

more fecure and more independent o f the people ; 

or on the other hand to endanger the {lability ot 

the throne ; and of property, which feldom has fur- 

vived the evil deitiny o f its mate ; to baniih com 

merce by difquiet ; and conduit the-nation through 

the ways o f  turbulence to anarchy.

T o  a diforderly fyftem, refembling in feveral par

ticulars, i f  it were permitted to take effeâ, the ad- 

miniftration o f  Egypt by Pacha, Beys, and Mame

lukes, the king’ s advifers can have no predileftion. 

It is calculated in many initances to thwart the royal 

authority. For although the people have no 

great benefit from extra-parliamentary opposi

tion, fuch a thing feems to exift, to what e x 

tent men remote from power cannot determine. 

T o  riik an appeal to the people at large would in 

thefe, or almoft in any times, be, on the part o f 

Governm ent, an hazardous experiment. B u t 

how is the Government itfelf afFefted ? W hilft 

the adherence o f  Ireland to the Empire is, in any 

refpeft, precarious ; whilft it does not ftand upon 

the ftrongeft legal fecurity ; whilft the mettle o f  

Ireland is liable to be ftirred up to a diviuon by 

frequent and familiar debate, and high-founding

appellations,



appellations, fo long will the fupreme Government 

and its Minifter, the dependant Government, be 

jealous of this people. It will be apprehenfive o f  

every party, and of the combination of any. 

W e  all know how prone, we little mortals are, 

to fall upon each other, on one pretence or other. 

The temper and the occafion will be improved, 

and diiTenfions connived at, i f  not fomented, by 

perfons combining the will, with the fituation, to 

act effectively for thatpurpofe. The Government 

will not fuffer any o f the parties to be cruihed, 

but will preferve the equilibrium by occafionally 

fhifting its weight into the balance with the weaker. 

The Catholics, as more expofed to the abufe o f  

power, as being more generally dependant and 

Handing more in need of protection and of quiet, 

feem likely to be the greateft fufferers in this 

horfe-play o f politicians. It is very far from my 

thought in this ilatement to treat with difrefpeft 

any individual, or any order whatfoever ; but fuch 

is the manner in which a perverfe intereft is like

ly to affect the a&ions of very honourable perfons.

This is perhaps, we fhall be told, an argument 

for a feparation. So it would be, but that a fepa- 

ration would be a itill greater evil. An enterprize 

of feparation, fuccefsful or otherwife, would juft

lay
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lay the country down, where it was left by 

Cromwell -, and very probably without die fame 

opportunities to retrieve from the difafter.

W h at fecurity have we then o f  better treat

ment and a kinder policy after an U nion ? T h e  

very beit which the nature o f  the thing admits of, 

and that is the beft poffible: the urgent iruereft o f  

the Imperial Government. Since the lofs o f  her 

Am erican dominions, the Britiih Cabinet feems 

to have felt the neceifity of bringing forward all 

the energies o f  its remaining territory. Britain, as 

compared to France, is an artificial £ower which can 

only maintain, by the refources o f  the State found

ed on the diftufed profperity and opulence o f  its 

fubje&s, the commanding attitude from which it 

cannot recede without deftruftion. T h e  wedo-eO
muft be ftrong, firm, folid and compaft, by which 

any impreffion can be made on the extended front 

o f  France, or the edge turned d f  her modern en- 

thufiafm. This is our iliield againit the pofiible 

injuftice or partiality o f  men, who, on the U nion 

eftabliihment, lhall be called to adminifter pow er 

m  this ifland. Britain at prefent dreads to inter

fere, left it might turn out that ihe was acting 

againft her very valuable interefts. So foon as 

that apprehenfion ceafes, the Minifters o f  the 

Crown will be under an irrefifiible neceifity to 

fatisfy the People, and bring forward all the

g capabilities
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capabilities o f  this kingdom. They are at this 

day fo fully ftnfible that the State only exiils by 

the accommodation of its fubje£ts, that every ne

glected acre o f  ground in Great Britain is affi- 

duoufly inveftigated and put to culture. A nd 

will they abandon this fair land to be the iport, and 

prey, and waite o f  filly factions ? Thefe factions 

have had a permiljive exiitence, and' when the 

purpofe ihall ceafe for which they were wanted, 

they will be fufi^rcd to decline into contemptuous 

oblivion*
4  < X ' - « •**

For thefe-reaîbns I chearfully embrace the prin

ciple of a legiilative Union with Great_ Britain. 

1 do not think any thing better can be done f o r  

the country. ' In the exifting circumftances o f 

this párf trf the Globe, and in any circumitance 

which probable - conjecture prefents as likely to 

arife, I do not Tee that Ireland can attain a promi

nent rank in the-'aflairs of Europe. If my coun- 

trv cannot be great, I wiih to fee her comfortable. 

But in our politico-religious arrangement, although 

we ought to ccnfult the lights, we ihould not be

1 bound by the example of Great Britain. In that 

refpect the analogy fails between the Countries.

T H E  E N D .
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